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debt, mnst'be laroslv derived from dntie. geonsly furnished houses, carriages, horses-an-d

all sorts of plunder, will be made
known, and a great many bright stars fn
the Tetorm" firmament will go down in
gloom, with a nasty streak behind-- them
These men are hedging now, by swearing
that Tweed's return is a Republican tricky
and that he has sold out to them. " Look
out for some rich developments,

,. ...........;

Has actually revived, and Xew York be-

gins to look like New York again. The
hotels are full, the jobbers are doing largw
trade and it may be safely said that we
liave turned the corner, and are once more
on something like solid ground. Now M
remains for the people ootside of the great
cities to do their share and end the depres-
sion. We have knocked off all the gilding,
prices are down to hard-pa- n, and what
there is left of business is healthy. ATI
that is necessary now is to kill the croakers,
refuse to listen to any one who talks of
hard times, and go on,-jus-t as though youdidn't expect the world to come to an end

Buy, sell, marry and give ht
marriage; in short, let us say the times
are good, and they will be. Crops are
good on an average, prices will be feifly
good, and all the necessaries of living are
lower than before the war. - The tendency
from this time onward will be upward,
we feel so here, and see tt reason why tt
should not be so everywhere. It is en- -,

couragiug . to see' the streets once more
crowded with trucks.

"
FASHION NOTES

' The girls who are tired of wearing their
hair in braids or classic knots, will be gladto try the equally simple and becoming.
French Twist, which is almost the only
mode of wearing the hair visible on the
sf reets. For the house, those who like

o wear tlieir hair loose wave it lightly
and put it in the long net of silk lacing,
now fashionable as It was a dozen years

O. A. WniTWJ3T,.M. !.,
Gradnate of Bellevoe Ifopital Kedical College,

lliysician. and vncgeTx,
AlBAST, AKEBOXi

OF WOMEN A SSPECXAiTT.DISEASES in West lake's 'tniudin, corner

1 3. tlXSEY IIILtf M 4T -

OTF1CK -- At Bell Parker's new rrvr store.
.Second street, between raii-roa-d

and Montgomery. ' 8--
' ' t ? ; r

job PRiisrTi3r? it

When you wish

Posters."

Visiting .Cards;

Business Cards. -

;' i:.. Billf Heads, ir

Letter Heads

Envelopes,

Ball Tickets, 1 J

Programmes -
, ;

Labels.

PRINTING HOUSE

Horse Cills,

Circular,

Pamphlets,
: or iu tout anything iu the,
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CORNER FERRY A FIRST-3TsJ..- - i

SSSSSBSSBSSSSSSaSSSSSSSSS

CITIZENS ! !
-

, COUrJTRYMEN ! ! !

LEND US YOUR TRADE I

V iaf .freah assort umnt of S
( j

- f

my f riid?Roasioss
e.. in Or. Tnte's new hrick. Fust street, wherewe would le pleased to nerve you witu anytiling in onr line-- - ... .

our s:ock was sclecied In San Francisco, by
t MR. JOH3I BARROW

well known in tW ety,'nd--" we feel safe it

fatisfaotiou to aJwlie tavr nwl tjhehr, pat- -

. We will endearor to kep on hand a full sup-
ply of . - .

in their season, nt all timeik.
Vou ai-- c invited to call and scon.

1 JLJLB A TATE.
Allianj-- , May 5. 5

EVKRYBODY

HAVING JUST RECEIVED A T.ARUE
iheoelebraicd ucwjttyittCauibine.JUt ill and Broadcast

STATESMAN GRAIX, DRILL; ri

direct ftoin'iW factory, am nowfforinsr extrainilu farmers of Oregon, - Most
ot'Tlic iH'st fitrmei-- s in theMiatfc are "now ufeinjjtlicni. -

ft in'.' seel anl an increase I vicld of irrainis i lie.rrn!tf Iriltni ; -

Uiu.he used equally well as a,

iSril! or Eroadrast Stcdcr.
'Tlie STATESMAN" GRAIN TRILL has Ijeen

4ivsl"ly imprn-"l-t- tlir,Tr.VaivrKnts t my Blacksmith slinii,
Sojond undfcliwoVtii t ivet, Allmny,- tireon.

FElAXIi V.OOO.
Marcn 31. 1876 CS

I. It. N. It.A SiUl'Jt-V- ,

YTTORXEY AT LAW,
BJ.'OAVXSVILI.E. L1XX CO.. OtJX.

PRflI: T ATTE.VIIOJi OIVE- -
0- -All.

JJ

J. C. ruWELL. L. Ft.IJ.-S-.

rOH'BfX'fi FL1XX.
Attorneys A t'uim. liort. fit l.iisy nod " o

iiciloas iu t'ltnne-ry- ,

Al'ittny. Orcrron. Collections amtn and
promptly at tndel to. '

r s 1- -

SZIO.TSIr Zr!ivcrr, fit JLIviiis

HA VI!s " bonirhf onr the floli vsry l)nsincss ot
Mr. Lewis S: itnsin. I lici; leave to annonnce lo
t tn-c- i ; izens and business men of Al'tHiiy, thai

nave on h strctets an exoress and job wairon
an l will le happy to serve aS who may tfiveme a call.

All order will be promptly attended to at
rasnia: klo-ra- t es.

tr,!ars limy fco loft at the Drfn? Store of Befi 4
Parkv. J i s - -

i jfillHs ' VTRGII PARKER.

Lebanon Hotel,
fi. IB. Ci,Ai:52TOX, PMOrR.,

l.EBAM)S," OtKMI5.
HOI'SE newly fnrnishel throhahohtt Tlie

t Vw nrkotfaffor:l atwnvion the tabic.
The pout office is next door to this Hone. from
which the Btnac leaves fiirAllKiny ata. KLartd re;nrn.ntr nrrivew ot K o'clock f. Ms-

Tireenred torartiVwi wiiineF to
jsit tlie s,ila SwiiijES. Library and rearlinv-roo-

Willi clwrtce reading inatter, fa-- the
truest s of tjie house. ., 1r aprSOvS

f CIIAS. J30i:iXGAKSES v

WATCnMARER i &f JfiWELER,
Corner llrnl ana Ferry .Stot..

AU3A.VT, OKEUOS.

AVatches, Clocks, Silver and Plated
Ware, and Jewelry of every deserirtfo httflj or
t he lest utauu factor leat, lumd tor sale at lair
raies. . it.,'

Cvtf t; lean in and rcpaiiiffltr Tlmeptoeos a
specialty. . ,. , . .
ti" Jeweh-y- , etc., rflpairefl.and; cleaned bn

short no'ice at livthii rales.fcGIve me a cnlt.and see for youfself.EaMarch 3, 1878-ai- v ;, . , . .,y , 7Z? .,

j. ii. BuitKiiART,
Real Estate" MMmiisB
f Al.C AV IT. ' ' i t V

. t.BEtiOX.
CORB 'trm8T,: AKD BBOADALBUt 6TEKETS.

FARMSof all sircS; iTrnrorerl md
and adjacent counties, suitablefor grrain raising, also tiin'ered land and stockranches for sale on easy terms.

Also for sale a number of dwelling housesand vacant lots in this citv.
Par'les desirina to ei'lier sell or pnr-Ttas- e

should esll ami learn terms and prices iefore
paix-hasin- elsewhere. 32v8

J.;i. Mi FARLAND. WM. MORGAN.

MOIA!i & 31CFARLAXD,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY I f" ' "AND

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
x Door to Wells. Fnra;o Co Express

s01?'? Albany. Oreyou.
ARRAPREPARETA T6 fTjAsiBH

othersnood liarvains in farmsand small homesteads in Linn and adjoiningcounties. Farms in value and size to suit puichtisers. - ' - "''
1 Alsr , ciry propertj'.-'bOJ- rmpTovea and tin.
, Rentirts? farms "and citv propettjT"nd collec-
tions ot all kinds, promptly attended to; '

Onr faciM'les lor advertising wltt-enabl- fts
fo do more for oar patron's- that any- other
Ajyencv in the Staie tn onrlIne.-!- ! ;"' i

- y special attention to rho employ-me- n'

and laHor exchange department. " t
Albany, May 19iE

i ' "i. r'f i
' :? .f"JS

Batlt Hoiis & Harber Ii; jp,
qMIR JJff DERSIfiN E D r WOCL3F 1 11.' iCT
rX. fn II v i bank the citizens ot, A loan at I tl
oinity rr the liberal natronaxe beor i on
him for the rwst seven years, and hootm f r lbftitnrea continuation of their Uuom. , U rthd
aeeoanmodatkHt of transient , iwtamt Hotmeans in tne stijwrsrtnr town, n t jaupened a neat lit4osho net oor. to Tay .e- - .Iros

loon, where a (food workman will ai fbtn At.tendanee to wait upon patrons. -- .

reo. 11, 1874. , JOB WEi..H8 ,

business: cards.

B A N K TNG
--AX

Exchange Office,

ALBANY, OREGOX.

RECEIVED SUBJECT : TODEPOSITS sitjht.Interest allowed on-tim-e deposits in coin.
Kii'bnL-- p on Portland, San Francisco,nd Xew York, for sale at lowest rates.,Collections made and irquntlv remitted.
Refers to H. W. Corbet t, Henry Failing,'W. S. Eadd. - j ....... i.

Ranking hoars from 8 A. IT. to 4 F.
Feb. 1 fcJ71-M- v -

A. t1 A II01 II EltS & CO.;

Dialers In

rUEMK'AU, OIL.H, PAIXTS, DYl
UL.UH, LAan, ETC.,

AU the popular

MNB CCTLEEf: CIGARS, TOBACC,
?tOTIO'S PERri'MtKT,

, ,n Toilet; Goods , .( f ,

Particular care anrrom-ritne- riven
Physician prescriptions and Family Ree
pes.- -

A. CAROTUEES CO.
AThatiy, Orcgmi-t- ' ,,, .'?

II. J. BOtUHTOX, 31. D., -

GRAIMJATE AF THE TTNTV E RS ITTT
of w York. Itemember of Rpllevlen H spitalMitoMNew Vork-- . Office In A. Carothers. A Co. ' drugstore, Albany, Oregon, ' V "

Friz ooTfii-- s i s--r a. ciiu.
THE BAT TKA I STIti. LIVES.

NI 13 FLOURISHING LIKEAnms
bay., tree, Thankful ,for oust fhvors.HnlwishftiifoiRfrii the continuance ot

the same,-th- BAY TEAM will he
rendy, and easily found, to do anv haulm?within the city limits, for a reasonable

'cwirnensation. fciroellvery rJwlispeelnlty. ' A. N. ARNOLD.
5uv5 Pronrietor

Wilt SAT THIS r AM AGING ASH
comnlaint cannot becare i, wlien at many evifieaces of success

milit be niace.l betore yoa every daycur of dtmiHxed imneless cases? Yoar
physician informs you that the lonsjcryonallow the complainV to exist, you lenen
your chanoe fo- - relief, . Experience hut
uuyU Uut in all cores.
A. Cicrotliera tc Co.'s Pile Pills and

Ointment
are all they are to he. tvfit
cure Chronic, B.indand Blending l'iles ina very short tiine iui l are coni-- n( ( to tut.This preiwmt ion i? ent by mail or eT-pre-ss

to any point within the 1'nited Statesat $1 SO per packajre.Address. A. OAKOTIIERS 4 CO.,7v - Box 33, Albany, Oregon.
i The Ettpene fireuwii are making ar-

rangement for a grand ball at L,anes
, llalJ oh Cltristmas eve. j; .

JOHN SCHMEER,

Groceries & ' Provisions,
.'H:.u"AtBAY OKEGOX.

'

his new;rockrHAajirsTOiBNKi corner of EllsworthaA Mrs streets, with a fresh stock of
iroeerkv Provisions, Candies, Cter, To-bae-

Ac., to which he inTites toe atten
tlon of onr citizen a.

tn MnmeHna wif It Ihettomlie will lrem
ft Bakery, and will always have on hand a
am snppiy oi xresn oreaa, cracRers,

Call and see me.

$ "t 5JOIIH SCHMEER.
rsbriMurr 1644v K v. . iu f-- S v "

tr c.-- t v i- "

ALBANY FOUNDUr

AX wo lil n e li op,

tllIsfactmres Steam Eeeioes,
JCTPfiM.l aiv Iff llf Machln- -

- ) - sm .mw :. - ,

ICUITQRALFJACHIISERY,
Win

AJs 'BkAM t'MfnM.
ir'artienlar fcttentfon mli to repairtrtar nil

JUndf macbtflery. . ijv, . . iri j J

TJ JWTsb Wnswd Wist Ssoksr. Sd dAor
JCJm east of Hwnera mwihmtMti. atwaywon
hani,t aowotut rfason&Me sates, neat and
nicsw fir - .on. ut w u . ." S7m3

2s. 7,'BSOORE:,
Koiiiw tfwaci : Slri - Painter,

AT,3AXY. : , , i '.JOITEGOJ,.
1;7,"VpA f E EH ANGtX fl CAECltMTX-ii- iGt , inwrr , Ilavinir ha sin exnerl-cn- i:. In the tHtaanoss tn the Eant, I

can . .. : s&iaflt.ey.woTk ad.
ttUUMtrsait door. tst.Of .Clark

Jafva-

U. I 'l

231?. OEi I ttT op ;l

9 Ci P E X E r jgarher Shop on First reetSJt tie. door .t of Tljonapson A Irvlmt'a har-new- ti'

x jlua wiii bpieased to nteett-al- l

who . . ia ii hoe. r Tbfecakfui foe rwst
natf a lionw iyjloe a4.ien-t.to- tt bnsi-n- e

ut.sniMiunuof Ihesawne, AViiJi t f a
fceepvia-- - ...j oa hiMi. f U supply ot,

4 ,iafy ' wl'Wtit rtl.-.,-- !

tbe't t 4 - 'in jtowtiL Coma and sea
nje.' " '

at
t ?7v

SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,
Wholesale send .Retail Dealer in v

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS & SHOE?,
THRESHERS,
REAPERS & MOWERS,

WAG3HS, PLOWS,
SEED DRILLS,
BROADCST SEED

. SOWERS, ETC.
- First street, - Albnia j--

, - Orcsron.

Terms : - Cash.. i ... i t 1 r 3p20v7

St::CHarlesVHotel
Corner WahJiinsrtoii nnl First fitn.,- -

ALBANY, OREGON,
Matthews MdrVfsoii"

nne ncwTy PmiMierl tlimutmnt. The
best the um kl lUltud.-- . always au UieJmblo. "

Free ( oarii to axmI from thSIEoiim-- .

5. c. nAnr;nt & co.
' lenlers in -

S f J
C IwLlklu. . lto4t and Sbi) UiilJ, brw

rirt, l anrf ixxl.. tin, ,k ivotcaoi inl jtisloli,,uiit, JCufrv, Mii-roi- ,
"Walt jtajpev Wwl nntt Willow! i I

, Ware, Trnnhi nd V.ilis. a,i .

Ioefact Cutlery, Ac, Ae., '

ld verylrftr eiriii'rf.M- - rasif.W ?AYf6iiitlr:-n- t
InK cn:omjroii lim-- . iivl

Furniture, sv Warerocms.
FRED cmAF, -

HAXWf! 'niivira.-f- J ihe entiiv intei-es- of
in thcTfe fl!uKl Unif foliar, in

tie fn; :iirtire !!i-iV- ftl!i Viii- (i;ipuriuni!ytnroinni lii- - iliurxks ro the cillins of lluii
an i vir:iiiry who li:ivo wi pmironly iiiirfii-ix- e

him 'in tli- - par.jiii l nnvc'fsitly nsk n
conTiTimtne' of : sum.-- . pAll f inrniturc kept n hwn:l ii'id niuiiiifuc'ujK i nrflpij
t i I'fitOtiKAl'.i

Aihnny,K.-.12-r(f.4.-
.

Vf annoiiinr to i h of Albany ati I

anrroTin V.ux country thHr. ha'in-
nitii tiu nove-ii'- y uiachinoi-y for nxi-i-

an.i removing !iti lin.'s wfawtm lytit all
tim-- - lo receive r for S'n-- .wo'k,' 'whicb'
wewill'loin "ilinl'T or I'M- - :i! lrft JTales. We
i?naranTcc cniii'c r.:i!:xcrion inii;l work nmlr
Utken by ti?.

Orders left. at the IUxitstck oice promptlyattented to. Anrilv to."All. n stt, ali.i:x 1 ( o.
Or.. April 20. 17.1. . QvJ

Livery fPeed Stable
xtticra. wAsiiixfiTcx first tm.,

AVS. HA liSI I A L L, Pro pr i eVoV.

CAERLGES. ECGG1ES. HACKS .v. SAEEIJon rc:is4naTU? tei ius.Horses lKiurd 1" iht(ly or s'eyk. '
I will have of ill.' a04t rijra ever fumed out ot k lv MTVijanv. ' ' '

islgr HEARSE and carriages furnishexl for
nMaN.

Give me a call when von want f olI-le- .

ASS. MARSHALL.
AUsmv .March 10. 1S72-.--

.
S

ROl.rajr fzt and Ifcrip-tion-s,
V atcnentJ SHSCl.r II VStI- -

HARE---u fiilLncl complete an--
rlnit'51 3 ;

Stoves, Tinware, rnnips, I6se.
Tin, Capfeziflivlniu Siieet Iron,

on tinwdltaf sale. '

CROCiCERY WARE,
The largesf Kn j Aiof complete assortment in

,;,.-- , the jolty. .r."

mi, j-- ;KccpftU kiSfls ( j , T

OILS &T WHITE LEAD.

Always on band, tole soll tor medicinal nsea.

Ei2 "epailrliisr done neatly, at short notice,
find warrant.- k.L i .I.'GRAtnVoHL.

First street, Albany, Oregon. n27 8
a' in ' i ii i if i

-- I

DR. PLUr.lfV.ER,

DRIIICST,
'

s
-- c.si s tat.

'
, . .Iirc iwid i'resXj . .

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
Oil,' ;; r

Perfumericii
,t: Toilet Articles,

' 1 KCSAE9 . AM , UIOl I.pEB IIRAm. --

""tST" Prescriptions carefully filled. 8' 15

IJ'EEl'Salwnys on hand roeskins,Cntmermla rarer and Iwter sloelcthan ever before brought to t his market. . rwCnts anl otntres-i- order all mt ylesef f.lotbinrtfor wisn nn i boyt, at reasonalile rates, enaran-teef- n
nlfio'lon .'"cShonoit First frpt, reM1 door to Ctty Mar-

ket, lately eonpled by Ir. E. O. Smith. "v

ITo nioopatltie .A Pliy-eieiiar- u

Orrick wit W Ir. E. n tirl rhn, riisit street.
Oregon. KfCtnonio. 'diwaj. a

specialty,.,. , , 26v&

Pictnreir; and 5 Picture ' Frata:
Would annonnee to the citljeen. of ''AlhnnT and
rictnttv.hat he Is T rereared ffnrnl.lll kinds
of lICTv'M FRA tworder.at slwwr entice
Pie! nrcs framed, and oldfrmerl,fl ; OsA

his Off! CO on ltrst street, on door w.t of
Broadalhin, and !wve ymir order. . ' S '

THE CAXPAIUM CHAIXESttK OP IT6,
-- Name a sfnalorreform doctrine, law, or prac-tice that the Democratic parry has Inauguratedand carried out, since lW."-Sjnal- ar Sherman,vUJa Jo7o.-

"Name one sinjrle j?ool act of any kind thatthe Democratic party has performed in twentv-flv- e
years." Senator Morton, July, 1876.

"WORDS By'gkNERAUW. H. BROWKE.

Slierman sent R challenge heurtr, f;

. , Morton dtil th RHirie, '
For the DeinocriitTe party
j " One good act" to tia'me ;

' '

Good of theirs iuee efghteen-forty- i
Good ot any kind : .l-j.- Y.

Shocked, hey IU back at thtortie,-- f
Jfone would come to mind. .

-- " ! ''i --
' ' ;'".--

Good act you have done ;
But from Rood youre, fp, eiratlc

That you can t. name one. ', . if ,
Ila Tthnt question, so perplexing
. Take yon all by storm,
VVhat'a the use your gizzards Vexing, ''!

'ft Prating of reforui. . i i ;;

Blsfcker'pnges ne'er had history4 ,?f
i ,'l7mn titat party wrote,1
Wiy it lives yet is a, mystery, . i
j When its deeds we quote. v

Liberty lay pushed and bleeding,
rT.rodden by its hoofs,

Tfil Re publ routs" succeeding
' - ! "

Gnve it sharp iprobrs.' '. :

fc
" '. . ft': '!'-;.'''''-- '; :

Kansas teit its ilesoliitidn, '.,,Jlen were huiited down. '- - : '

Foul rebellion made pur imtiOn 5"
Seem in blood to drown,-,.- . vf ,, ;

Democratic foe iispiring.
i

j Foruietl tlie
Slaying, scourging, dwellings firing.'" ' " " 'Tr.iinpnug fellow-iua- u.

Surely Democrats . ire jesting
'

,

When tliey ask our vote, i'TV''
While on recottls black they're resting,

; Wliile on crime they gloat.; H ? ' -

it But they'll find out; ii Novetller, .

Tri.L 1 1 . . 1 1 . , . ; .... ,t. . . . -- . . .. 1. . .

For the people well remember ..
Treason, frattd. and sin. '' a

National Republican- - IIatrorm,
When, in the economy ,'of "Providonoo.

this larl was to tie rmriretl of human sla verv
aiid when the strength jf gover'nneiit of
tin- - people ly tlie e and for tlie peoplewas to be ilfinoiistrati-d- . the Republican
p:irty info power. Its deeds Imve
icissed itdo history, and we look,: back to
them with pt i ie. Incited by their meino- -
rles to Insrli nuns for the grunt of our coun-
try aiuS 1n.111ki1.rl, antl looking to the ttifitre
with niitaltering con rage, hope and nnrnose.
we, the representatives ot the party iu Na-
tional Convention assembled, make tlie fol--
lowinir declaration ot principles !

1: The United "States of America - a
Nation, not a league by the combined,
workings of the XaiTonal and Stategovern-inent- s

uniier I lndr respective institutions.
The rights of every citizen are secured at
home and protected abroad, and. common
welfare promoted. '' -- f ' -

2. Tlie Hepntilican party , has preservetlthese jrovcrnmeiits to the hundredth anni-
versary of that Nation. hfrfh.-- and thev are
i:owenibo)Mmeufsi)i the great trill hsspokeivat us cradle. "Hint all men are created
equal ; that they are endowMi.by their
Creator, with certain unalienable riglits,
among which are life, liberty and the prrr-im- it

of happiness; that tor the attainment
of these ends governments have been insti-
tuted among me'nV deriving their just pow-ers from the - consent ; of tlie governed."Until these truths are cheerfully oheyed.or,it need hev vigorottsfy: piifol-ced- ,' the work
pi th Republican party

3. The permanent pacification ot tlie
Southern section iA thf Union, niitf the'JVee
proteviHMi of aU Us citizens in the freeu- -
joyment of alf rtteir righis and duties, to
wlucli tlie l!eptitjlt'aji ji;irtystsiifr sacredly
pledged. The power Jo nfoyide

of tlie principles embodied in
the receuti Constittitiotial amendment Is
vested by thoseaineiidments iu the Congressof the United States, and we declare It to
be the solemn oblljratioh of the legislative- -

ana execurive (leparrinents qr tfie govern-men- t,
to put Into' rrnmeH!tte Jitid'Tigorotisexercise all tbeir cfns;ituttonali powers for

removing any just causes for discoptent on
tlw jiart of any e1.is..i,d for securing to
every American citizen complete, liliertr
ami exact eqtiality in the exercise ot all
civil, political and 'pirblic right. To this
end . we imperatively, demand a Conaress
ami a Chief Executive, whose connge and
ntleiiry to inese intiiessnail not falter until
these results.,are ibiced beyond dispute,, or
recall.'

4.- - In thw ffifef cf :oiigrM signed by
President Grapt. the National Government
assumed td ren'iove aiiy doubts of its pur-
pose to ilischarge all just obligations to the
public creditors, and "solemnly pledged its
faith to make protlsf.msirt the WrUestprac-ticab- h

perifl for lb) .redemption of .the
Uuited States notes in coin." Co'nimcfvial
wrosperity. public morals and1 national cred-
it demand that Hie. promise be fulfilled by
n eoutiuiious and steady progress to specie
payment, ii tw!iiin : li is ? v.

o. Coder tne tionstitntion, llie.,t"reaKlent,
and heads of departments are tt matte nom-
inations for frTicvlhe Senate i to advise
and consent to apppinfmftiits.and the'Uouse
rif Reprt-seritativ- e is to nfeifse ftiid prose-
cute faithless (jfflcrsi .The best interest ot
the putilic service demands that these dis-
tinction that 'riarnra 4Mid
Repres'iitnUA'ea wi may.be udges"yij rs.

slvould appotntil'Vni'?' to
otHce. Tlie invariable rule fata appointment
should Imve reference to thehouesty. fideli-
ty and capacity or the appointees, givingto the imrty in power those, rla(ief 4bere
haruwwiy and .vigor of .admuiisri-atio- n re-

quire it poHey to be represented. Imi 'per-
mitting all others io be fllled4 y ertoijtselected with sole reference to the efficiency
lo tlie publie service, and the tight of all
citteens to sliare in file, honor of renderingf Itli In I service to the Country

-- "-s

t, $. W"e rejoice iu the qulekencil eonseleneti
of : tlie people concerning politleal attalrs. J

FSna win nom ait putiiic omeers to" a rigidt H,a.i..cr,Uil....... . .nrlu.ura.ni .1 :wJ
1 v .(.... v.h..r itniL..ui. .inawaa
coiion and punishment of all who. betray
otnciat trusts tsnan oe switt, ttiorough, and
unsparing. j b tfp'f W t& f

7., 1 lie pnbue school system of the several
States Is the Htilwtirk of the Afrterfetiri Re-pubr- ie,

and wltli a yiew ,to its seeurity and
rermaiieiiw.weVcbmmenrtan a mend men tto the Constilntlou ofthe United States for
bi.Iditig tlie .approprlatloii of auv publicfunds or property for the' benefit 6f anyschools or institutions tinder secraifeneaiktrol . r ... - ' ,

. l ne Yevenne neeessa ry for enrreiit i i3reualtures and the .obligations ofthe pubiTij j

L upon importations, which, so far as possi- -
aar, 'innim oe anjiiMeii to promote the In-

terests of American labor, and advance the
prosxrity of the wlioie eountry.9. We reaffirm our opposition to further
grants of the public lands to corporationsand monopolies, and demand' that he na-
tional domain be devoted to the free uses ofthe people. ., ,,

10. tt Is tfie imperative dntv of the gov-errrme- iit

so to modify existing treaties with
European, governments that tl same pro-tection shall he afforded to the adoptedAmerican, citizen that Is given to the native
born, and that all necessary laws should be
passed to protect immigrants, in the ab-sence ot power hi the States for that nnr-pos- e.

. . ,

i1lt.U the mmediate duty of Congressto tully iiiTestrgate the effect of the immi-
gration and importation of Mongolians np- -

tlte moral and material interests ot the
coimtry. . .c..r :....

12. TheRepubliicari party recognizes with
approval the substantial advances recentlymade toward the establishment of mini
rights for woman by the many important
mueuuiuenta enectetl Oy ItepODHcan legis
latures, ine laws wrncn concern the personal . and pronertv relations of wives.
mothers and iSTifows, nnd by the appoint
ment, anu eiecnon oi women to tlie superm-tetrfen- ee

of education, ot charities, and
other public tntrts. The honest demands
ot tins class of efzes for additional rie-hts- .

privileges, and immunities, should be treat-
ed with respectful consideratioii. -

13. The Constitution confers upon Co'n--
K'es soyeretu power over the Territories
01 ine united States for their government,and in tlie exercise of this power it. is rightand the duty ot Congress to prohibit and
extirpate in the Territories that relic of
barbarism, polygamy ; and we ' demand
such legislation as shall secure this end and
rite supremacy or American institutions inall th Territories. - - .. -

. 14. The nledsres-whic- h thx nnilr.ii Tn..
given to her soldiers and sailors must be
tuinnen. and a graterul people will alwayshold those who imperiled their lives for
tneir country s preser'ation iu tins kindest
remembrance,, . , -- R:. . 5 , (. ,

15. We sincerely deprecate all sectional
feelings and tendencies. - We, Hiereiore.
note with deep solicitude, that the Xlemol
era tic p-irt- counts, as its chiet hope of suc-
cess, tipon the electoral vote' of a united
South secured through Ihe efforts of those
who were tecently arrayed ti&Rinst the na
tion, ana we urvoke the earnest attentionof the country to thecrave trnth tlirsuccess thus achieved would reopen

strife, imperil national honor and tinman
rights. - - - -

16. We charire the DpmoemMe
itli being: th same in character mid smrit

as when it sympathised with treason- - in
making its' control ofthe House of Repre-sentaliv- es

tlie triumph and opportunity ofthe nation's recent foes; with .reassertingand applanding in the National Capital thesentiments of unrepentant rebellion ; with
sending Union soldiers to the rear, and
promoting Confederal soldiers to the front;with deliberately proposing to repudiatethe plighted faith of the government ; with
being false and imbecile unon the oveeshnd.
owing financial questions ; "With thwartingtlie ends of justice by Us partisan misman- -
"vincin, nun oostntctioi. of Investigation ;with provnig itself, through, the period ot
its ascendancy in the Lower House of Con
gress, utterly incompetent to administer
ine government, and we warn the country
against trusting a'party thus alike unwor--
iiryv recreant ami Incapable.

--r - . ;

17. The National Administration merits
commendation for its honorable wof- - in
the management of domestic And foreignaffairs, and President Grant deserves thecontinued hearty gratitude of Ihe American
people for Ins patriotism and Ids eminent
services in war and in peace." '.

OUR XEW YORK, .IJETTJER.
BUSINESS FASHION .NOTES

THE GREAT SHOOTING MATCH THE
BEECHER BCSISESS. ' - - , "

Neav York, September 16,1876.
; i , POLITICAI F ,

The 'nomination of fiicins' Robinson for
Governor in plaw of Seymour,"' was the
most tragical farce ever played, and the
most deathly1 gloom was manifest." ''Kelly
and ilorrjsey, the ;two priucely ; reform-
ers" of the party undertoot to put some
life into It, but it vras a failure. The mem-
bers tclt that the death damp had struck
the party, and that any attempt to revive
it was a waste f time and powder. '"Then,
aside from the tact tTiat Sej-mour-

't declina-
tion twd thrown a wet. blanket of unusual
coldnis over (he party, the news from Ver-
mont gave them a cold chill, and that,- - fol-

lowed by the crnsfieV from Marne, fb.ished
the work. The fact that the Republican
majority of those States was greater than
it has been for yea'rs, Jutrts. them. They
have discovered that the people compre-
hend the real question at issue. It is not
whether Grant's administration has been
altogether a success, but whether tlie conn
try is ready to--

ttjtfu the Government over
to the care of.those who swore iu destruc
tion, and who are as determined iu that
pTn-pO-

fe now. as they ever were. :'lhis is
why tlte Republicans of Tffalne and Ver
mont, tio matter how they spltt on mere
focI issues, vitne very sui'klly to tfie front
wnen this question come up. f Kelly. Mpr-risey.a- yd

the, other "reformers of thi.
city. the t)and: writing pn the wall, and
they 'are sicli hb proinlneni Democrat
wonld take the nohtCtiation for Governor.
Tliey are all. sick, Tilden is slcfc. anri n
t t?' ats.J4 a::. :i: !Tl. "'' ' K ., 1"." ""J ii- - rreuuricKs is sicker than all of
them. It is sick time tor Democrats.
the; eptar-p- t Tweed ;is bothering them
reaiimiy ih an M tnqre.ehivwitig --and
shaking j tn. shoes among tlie prominent
meroners or the party, than a little. The

wiaJlowe(l to escape for, leaf
hat tie' niTeRY'let but 'the secret of the

prison house, and his return utrikes terror
to their beartsv Tilden vrho was his coun-
sel ahd confederate, antl who had his share
of the spoils went baek on him the mo
ment tve got into disgrace and he fears that
the Boss may, tell exactly jiow close that
COTMiectlon was and how ranch of ihe plun-
der he gof.' Ahtl Tilden 'Is not alone hi
thii fear. ' .There' are miiidreds of Demo-
crats In the-ctt- y whoAre hwadlfig iter "t
form' wbo.arerrrlTe tmrrfTK- When
TweeS gets "back. atitS tells his" storyi the
source" of a great many large tortnnes, the

place from which came a great many gor--

ago. The. net should match the hair In
general,' box there are bright crimson and
blue nets which look pretty over very dark
or very light hair. A bow of blue or car-
dinal ribbon is worn with all nets one OW

the top of the head, another loosely hold-
ing tle sides, tied lightly round, confining
tlie hair at the back of the neck. This free
fashion ot dressing the hair is a great re-li-ef

from tlie heavy styles that overheated
and wearied the heads so long. The new
bits have veryhigh and sharp crowns and
narrow brims, the shape as well as the
name, taken from that worn by the peas
ant minstrels at Rome, It looks mora
modest when trimmed with a scar "of net
or soft silk with a leather curling like
smoke around the obtrusive crown. But
it will not be accepted by people who know
tlie best style, who wait for the second im-- -

porutions, later, which are sure to be fit
better taste,

"

.

THE GREAT SHOOTTNG MATCH,
Concluded , Thursday, excited a vast deal
of attention, and created much excite
ment. The result ot each shot was tele
graphed to the City, and the various papers
issued extras every hour all day. If a real
battle had been in progress, there could
have been no more interest manifested. The
immense Irish population were wild with
delight over the prospect bt Wednes-
day, that their team would carry off the
honors, the Seotch population were jubi-
lant and hopeful, while the Canadian and
Australian New Yorkers all cheered thelr
coiintrymcn to the echo. .But they were
all disappointed. Here, as lit Ireland and
England, tlier, coolness, steadiness, and
practice of the Americans, as well as the
superiority of their arms, made them vhv
tors. Field sportsmen affect to sneer at
this careful marksmanship this deliberate.
long waiting shooting..,,"! a man lias cot
to fix his sights, and lie down in fancy po
sitions and draw a long careful sight, what
nse is ne in actual work? What could
such a man do against Sitting Bull ? Why
don't they e

fhotrtlhig from tlie
shonlder? '.When I waa a boy the good
marksman was lie who could take a squir-
rel on the jump, . or a deer on. the rut.f
Thus the sportsmen who mnrder game for
the restaurants of New York, and who
use swiver shot-gun- s. : 'They forget that
this kind ot shooting is not" for docks, or
pigeons, but men. " During the lato war It
will be remembered. Bet-dan- 's sharn-slioo- t-

ers could keep batteries silenced by pick
ing off gunners at long range, and many
an officer upon whose life the fete of tlte
field depended was disabled fey (he thousa-

nd-yard marksmen. And as the coun-
tries that are best prepared lor war, have
the fewest wars, there ought to be rifle
clubs in every county In the United States.
There is )io more exciting and healthy
port, amd so-- far as national defence goes

none more useful. The scene at Creed-mo- or

was exciting to a degree. An im-

mense concourse of people were ptesent,
and while each nationality expressed un-

mistakably, Its desire tbr Its-- own success,
there was nothing but the best ot feeling'
manifested. The forelg teams are ex-

travagant in their commendation of the

generosity of their American Competitors,
and of their treatment, generally, since
they have been in the country.

, . - THE BEECHES BUSINESS

Is once more on the carpet. Moulton, it
will be remembered, sued Beecher, and
Beecher wanted the case tried in the wilds
ot Franklin county, to which Moulton ob-- .

jected, on the score that he could not afford
to go there to prosectite. Judge Dvrkmart
has refused to change the venue, and if the .

case is ever tried it will be in Brooklyn or
New York. Beecher 'a. attorney, Shear- - '

man, will put it off till the last possible
moment, so there is a fair chance of its be-

ing unending. There is very little intern t
taken in it now. FTETRO.

I"' .(i... 'i i - . ..-- ' ; . .
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